
THE. SHOESTRING STRIP

Normandale Playground to Hold Father, Son Banquet on Jan. 6
By BILLlE ROfcERTSON 

FA 8-7385
The lint annual Father!) and

Sons Banquet will bo held Jan. 
8 at Normandale Playground 

'at 1:30 in the afternoon. This 
will be to honor and present 
trophies' to the championship
touch football 

"Beavers." This
team, 
team

"The

3, at 8:30 In the school audi- 
orium. '

The Shoestring Advisory 
board met Dec. 4 at Norman 
dale playground and the meet- 
ng was conducted by the new 

chairman, Herman Esinbelss 
after he was sworn in as the

coached by Damon Mullins of 
'221st St.

The dinner is sponsored by 
' the Normandale Boys Athletic 
' Sports program. The chairman

is Pete Q'Bripn and the ban- 
  quet will be held from now on

Annually, states the publicity
chairman,, Jim Mathews. 

Anyone who is interested in
  finding out more details may
  contact Jim at FA 8-3211.

The regular meeting of the
223rd St. School board was

' held at Normandale with a pot
  luck, luncheon following the 

business part of the program. 
The board purchased a lovely

 . tree for the school and . the 
children decorated it with each

1 child making a decoration.
The meeting was held Dec. 

5 with the president, Mary
  Goolsby, presiding. She stated
  that the canned foods drive 

was the sixth at the school.
After the meeting an ex 

change of gifts was handled 
by the committee for the day

  With each woman receiving 
what she wanted best of all.

  The next meeting will be Jan.

El Camino to 
To Aid Needy 
Stage Drive

Social and special interest 
clubs of £1 Camino College are 
staging a community drive to 
assist needy persons of Los 
Angeles County this week end. 
'The groups are combining 

efforts to further "Operation 
, Needy," that of gathering food, 

. toys in good. repair, clean cloth- 
Ing and cash donated for buy 
ing new shoes for needy fami- 
lls in the county.

Pamphlets will be distrib
uted. throughout the college

'.. district informing recipients of
1 the operation and of the time

. to prepare the contributions
: for pick-up by club members.

No New Shoes
' The majority of the families 
to be helped have never owned 
it "new" pair of shoes; and, 
for this reason, all cash dona 
tions Will be Used for this ex 
press purpose, drive spokes 
men indicated. This is the first 
year in which all organizations 
of the campus have combined 
efforts for a project of this na 
ture. If successful, the cam 
paign will become an annual 
event.
' Prior to the current holiday 

season, Chi Gamma Iota, the 
veterans' fraternity on campus, 
iponsored 10 boys from Juni- 
pero Serra Boys' home to mem 
berships In the YMCA and 
hotted -the home to a Chriit- 
mas dinner.

Picnic Set
This year it will again spon- 

gor "Y" memberships; a spring 
picnic will substitute for the 
dinner, however.

Local residents wishing to 
make cash donations or re 

's quest a pick-up of food, toys, or 
clothing may call the college, 
t>Avts 48831 or FAculty 
1-1121, extension 58. Collec 
tors will carry proper creden 
tials identifying them as mem 
bers of campus organizations.

Hahn Seeking 
'Reasonable' 

Limits
County Supervisor Kenneth 

Hahn Friday called for a study 
of speed limit regulations on 
major county roads and sec 
ondary highways with the ob 
ject of making the speed limits 
more reasonable and practical.

In a letter to County Road 
Commissioner Sam R. Ken 
nedy, tha Supervisor jointed 
out that as a matter of fact, 
most traffic on major streets 
posted for 25 miles per hour 
travels at rates of 33-40 miles 
per hour.

"The average driver often 
technically violates the posted 
speed limits, but 1 believe that 
greater hazards and increased 
congestion would be caused II 
he tried to observe the posted 
speed when the flow of traf 
fic Is faster than the limit. 
Therefore, it in time thai the 
speed regulations be made 
more reasonable," Supervisor 
Hihn declared.

He continued with the ob 
servation that "drivers don't 
like to violate I lit- spued rcgu 
Utlons, but often are forced 
to do it to keep up with the 
flow of traffic."

The other officers for the 
'ear are for Mrs. Ben Rusk, 
 ice chairman; C. A. Johnston, 

second vice chairman; Mrs. 
lames Fryback, secretary, and 

Mrs. Ralph Robertson, treas 
urer. The officers were in 
stalled by Council Gibson, who 
was acting as mayor of Los An 
geles.

Directors for the area are H. 
Jnander, T. Murphy, Mrs. A. 
Venable, D. Heath, Mrs. Frank

Speed

Nelson, Mrs. S. Beech, Mrg. 
George Carrlck, Mrs. 7. Reese 
and Mrs. Paul Wllltamson. Re 
freshments were served by the 
committee.

While shirts were presented 
to John Gibson and Joe Goss 
for their Christmas.

If some of you have been 
wondering what Is happening 
up on 220th -and Normandale,

In to eliminate the water that 
stands there all winter every 
time it rains. The inconven 
ience of the machines up there 
now will be well worth it 
when the rains start.'

The 223rd St. School has
made two requests. 

The first is to please tell

Into the cafe at 223rd St. and 
Normandle. The children go 
to spend a little money and 
they do sell beer there and the 
children should be told to stay 
from there.

The second is that you 
please ask your children not to 
walk on the railroad tracks. 
Some child may fall and get 
hurt quite badly. I spent 15 
minutes up there the other 
day at the crossing with Joe 
Goss and the little children

There isn't a sidewalk on this 
side of Normandie but next 
year there will be, Goss said. 
So the children will be on side 
walks all the way to the school I "

Boy Hurt At Horse 
Kickt Him in Foe.

A 10-year-old Lomila boy
was treated for cuts, a concus 
sion, and two broken teeth 
Thursday after he was kicked 
in the face by a horse.

Arthur M u 1 1 e n, 19, 25344 
Pennsylvania A v e., received 
numerous injuries after the 
horse, ridden by Joyce Wilson, 
11, 25306 Pennsylvania Ave. 
She said the boy apparently 
frightened the animal.

crossing.

•People who ire \Mng be 
yond their Income should be> 
(In aetlnf their wage."

Round Trip Swim
William Barnle, of Scotland, 

was the first swimmer to swim 
the English Channel both ways 
in one year. Barnie accom 
plished his feat in July and 
August, 1951.

DK. 16, 19S« TORftANCE HIRALD riv.
EGG HARVEST

By 1950 the average hrtn on 
American firms produced 167 
eggs compared with the previ 
ous 10-year average of only 
147 eggs per layer.

AREAS COMPARED
Montana i« three lime* U 

large as the state of New York. 
It is equal to the combined

Belgium and the Netherlands.

Don't Be Disappointed for the Holidays 
Have Your Clothes Cleaned Early

-AT THE

MASTER CRAFT CLEANERS
FORMERLY IE ROY'S

2060 W. GARSON ST. FA 8-7172 TORRANGE

CLOSED DEC. 24th and 25th - DEC. 31(1 and JAN. l»t

SEASON'S GREETINGS

UICKY tttt mSUM-twIt, tteny, Puck, lililn

PIE FILLINGS39*No. 2 
Tin

17-oz. 
Tin

TAX 
 ADDED

TO 
TAXABLE

ITEMS

EVERY DAY'S A SPECIAL DAY AT

OREGON'S FINEST CHEESE

TILLAMOOK69'
Ib.

REALPRUNE

PRUNE JUICE25'24-ci. 
Bottle

12217 PALOS VERDES BLVD.
Specials for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, December 17-18-19

WI RBIRVI THI RI«HT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

JERSEYMAID 1st QUALITY

Grade AA 
Mb. On. 59

CHAMPS OLD-FASHIONID

CHRISTMAS MIX

CANDY
3914-ox. Ctllo 

Bocp

NESTLE'S SEMI-SWEET

MORSELS
12-01. 
Bag

M.J.B. LONG GRAIN

WHITE RICE BT 17*

SAW RID MARASCHINO

COCKTAIL

CHERRIES19'4-oz. 
Glass

PILLSBURY. SWOT MILK er

BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
29

SUNNY, VALLEY LARGE FRESH

EGGS Grade A 
Doi. Ctn. 45

lot.

FANCY ^^'^^

MIXED NUTS 39
CRAPES Zi25c
ARIZONA TAIL! SRI

GRAPEFRUIT ei.

12-01.

WHISKIY

*Qt. I Qt,

SILVER CLUB

GIN$2«s

EASTERN 
END CUTS

EASTERN 
CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS
BONELESS 

BRISKET CORNED

BEEF
HORMEL'S 

MIDWEST SLICED

45


